Autoradiographic screening for potential heterotrophs in natural algal populations of Lake Kinneret.
Microautoradiography was used to screen natural phytoplankton populations from Lake Kinneret for their ability to take up radioactive organic substrates (glucose, acetic acid, amino acids, and glycollic acid. Several of the important Chlorophyta (Pediastrum spp.,Actinastrum hantzschii, Kirchncriella spp.,Coelastrum spp.,Scenedesmus spp., andTetraëdron spp.) and Cyanophyta (Microcystis spp.,Merismopedia sp.,Chroococcus spp., andAnabaena spp.) showed consistent organic uptake. However, the principal bloom former, the dinoflagellatePeridinium cinctum fawestii and most of the pelagic algae observed, never assimilated any of the above substrates. Autoradiographic surveys permit rapid screening of algal populations for species which are capable of taking up organic matter and can indicate potential facultative heterotrophs.